Lethal hypoglycemic ketosis and glyceroluria in mice lacking both the mitochondrial and the cytosolic glycerol phosphate dehydrogenases.
The activities of either the mitochondrial or cytosolic glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase (mGPD, cGPD) plus that of glycerol kinase are required for the use of glycerol in aerobic metabolism and gluconeogenesis. A knockout mouse lacking mGPD has reduced body weight and fertility but shows remarkably normal liver and muscle metabolite levels. The BALB/cHeA mouse strain, which lacks cGPD, breeds well and is phenotypically normal, although it demonstrates metabolite abnormalities in certain tissues. Crosses were made between these two strains, and mice were generated that lacked both dehydrogenases. These mice, although active and nursing well for several days, failed to grow, and usually died within the first week. Liver glycerol phosphate levels were elevated 30-fold, whereas liver ATP, ADP, and AMP levels were reduced by 30-40%. Plasma glycerol was elevated 30- to 50-fold to 30-50 mm, and urine glycerol exceeded 0.45 m (4% w/v). GPD-deficient mice were hypoglycemic, had a 50% increase in plasma free fatty acids, and developed ketonuria within the first day of life. Uncoupling protein-1 mRNA in brown adipose tissue was reduced 60%. These mice share some features of both glycerol kinase deficiency and hereditary fructose intolerance, suggesting the phenotype may be due to the combined effects of the loss of a gluconeogenic substrate, the osmotic effects of glycerol, and the metabolic effects of the accumulation of a phosphorylated metabolite.